The steroid hormone ecdysone controls multiple aspects of insect development, including larval moults and metamorphosis, and can induce speci®c genetic responses in different tissues. The de®nition of the molecular mechanisms able to mediate this tissue-speci®c responsiveness may greatly contribute to understanding how such an accurate genetic response is achieved. In this work we have identi®ed, by transgenic analysis, the regulatory elements directing the expression of ng-1, an ecdysone-regulated Drosophila gene showing a highly speci®c developmental expression pro®le. Our results show that an ecdysone-responsive element located within the ng-1 coding region is necessary for high-level gene expression, whereas the gene's spatial and temporal expression pro®le is fully controlled by a distinct upstream regulatory region. This region binds a set of transcriptional factors, including the FKH regulatory protein, which can potentially modulate the ecdysone genetic regulated response. q
Introduction
Steroid, thyroid and retinoid hormones regulate development, differentiation and physiology in a large variety of organisms. Simple and well-studied invertebrates, such as the fruit¯y Drosophila melanogaster, provide an invaluable model system for the study of hormone action. In Drosophila, a single steroid, the moulting hormone 20-OH-ecdysone, and a sesquiterpenoid, the juvenile hormone, are as yet the only identi®ed hormones that regulate all key developmental and differentiative processes occurring during the complex life cycle. Variations in the ecdysone titre occur throughout embryonic, larval and pupal life, and are known to trigger a wide set of developmental transitions (reviewed by Riddiford, 1993) . The ecdysone receptor is an heterodimer composed of two members of the Drosophila nuclear receptor family: EcR (Koelle et al., 1991) and USP (Thomas et al., 1993; Yao et al., 1993) . The EcR/USP ecdysonereceptor binds with high af®nity to its cognate elements, called EcREs (Ecdysone-Responsive Elements), which can consist of either palindromic (Riddihough and Pelham, 1987) or directly repeated half-sites (D'Avino et al., 1995a; Horner et al., 1995; Antoniewski et al., 1996) . Despite the fact that the main components transducing the ecdysone response have already been identi®ed, our understanding of the molecular mechanisms by which this single hormone is able to direct such a large diversity of expression patterns during development is still incomplete. It has been shown that EcR encodes three subforms that have different tissue and stage expression pro®les (Talbot et al., 1993) , that USP protein can be differently phosphorylated (Song and Gilbert, 1998) , and that structurally distinct EcREs compose a large repertoire of functionally different target elements (Antoniewski et al., 1993; D'Avino et al., 1995a; Horner et al., 1995) . All these factors, however, can only partially account for the great diversity of the transcriptional responses elicited by ecdysone during development, and it is likely that the ecdysone receptor interacts with other transcriptional factors in order to achieve this speci®city.
In order to investigate this aspect, several years ago we initiated a molecular and genetic study of the ecdysoneregulated 3C intermoult puff region with the aim of identifying primary-response genes and characterizing their regulatory elements. This analysis led us to identify three tightly clustered genes, named ng-1, ng-2 and ng-3, mapped within the genomic region from which the ecdysone-regulated 3C puff originates. These genes have a simple molecular organization, being small and uninterrupted (Furia et al., 1990 (Furia et al., , 1993 . In addition, they are abundantly and coordinately expressed during a very restricted temporal window, from the beginning of the third larval instar till the early wandering stage, in concomitance with the temporal occurrence of the 3C puff (D'Avino et al., 1995b) . These genes also share the same tissue speci®city, as all ng-transcripts accumulate exclusively within the larval salivary glands (Furia et al., 1993) . Thus, the ®ne temporal and spatial regulation of nggene expression during Drosophila development provides an ideal model system to study the speci®city of ecdysone response.
In a previous work, we identi®ed two copies of an ecdysone receptor binding element, named ng-EcRE, within the 3C genomic region. A copy of this element is in fact located within the highly homologuous coding regions of the ng-1 and ng-2 genes (D' Avino et al., 1995a) . The ng-EcRE, which is composed of two directly repeated half-sites spaced by 12 bp (DR12), binds with high af®nity not only the EcR/USP heterodimer, but also other Drosophila orphan receptors thought to play a key role in modulating ecdysone responses, such as FTZ-F1, DHR38, and DHR39 (Crispi et al., 1998) . This unusual property makes it potentially able to mediate a promiscuous response. Functional analyses showed that the ng-EcRE can confer ecdysone induction to a minimal heterologous promoter in a transfection assay of Drosophila cultured cells (D'Avino et al., 1995a) . In addition, a 83 bp genomic fragment from the ng-1 coding region, which contained this element and its close¯anking sequences, is able to act as an autonomous developmental enhancer in vivo, being able to speci®cally activate the expression of the lacZ reporter gene in transformed¯ies (Crispi et al., 1998) . Interestingly, however, the lacZ temporal and spatial expression pro®le observed in these transgenic lines did not re¯ect that displayed by the ng-1 gene, as b-galactosidase activity was speci®cally restricted to a set of specialized embryonic cells ± the oenocytes ± and the larval central nervous system, two tissues where ng-1 is not expressed.
This unexpected expression pattern, possibly related to the high-titre ecdysone pulses occurring during embryogenesis and the third larval instar, revealed that the ng-EcRE was not suf®cient to confer the proper ng-1 temporal and spatial expression pro®le, and suggested that its functional activity in vivo requires a dialog with additional regulatory elements. These observations prompted us to perform further experiments in order to de®ne the role played by this element on the regulation of ng-1 transcription and to identify the further regulatory regions necessary for the correct expression of this gene.In the experiments reported here, we de®ne by mutagenic transgenic analysis the regulatory role played by ng-EcRE in its own native genomic context, that is within the ng-1 coding region and under the control of ng-1 upstream sequences. Our results show that, in this context, the ng-EcRE functional role is restricted to support high-level ng-1 expression, while the ng-1 developmental expression pro®le depends on a newly identi®ed upstream regulatory region able to act as a third-instar salivary gland enhancer. We show that a set of transcriptional factors, which includes the Fork-Head (FKH) regulatory protein, binds to this upstream enhancer, and propose that these transcription factors modulate the ecdysone response mediated by the ng-EcRE.
Results and discussion

The ng-EcRE is required for high-level ng-1 expression
In order to de®ne the regulatory role exerted by the ngEcRE on ng-1 gene expression, we designed a set of transgenic mutational experiments aimed at testing the activity of this element in its own native genomic context. For this purpose, three ng-1::lacZ promoter fusion constructs were prepared (Fig. 1a) in the pCaSper-bgal transformation vector (Thummel et al., 1988) . In the ®rst construct, named fusA, the ng-1 moiety spans positions 2323 to 1328. This genomic segment contains the entire ng-1/ng-3 intergenic region, the ng-1 leader sequence and a large portion of the ng-1 coding region, fused in frame to lacZ immediately downstream of the ng-EcRE. In the second construct, named D-fusA, the ng-1 moiety spans positions 2323 to 1243, with the ng-1 coding region fused in frame Fig. 1 . Genomic organization of ng-1and ng-3 genes and structure of fusA, D-fusA, and mutA transgenes. (a) At the top, a genomic map showing the most frequently utilized restriction sites; nucleotide positions are referred to ng-1 transcription start-site (11). The black bar within the ng-1 coding region indicates the position of the ng-EcRE. Below, structures of the ng-1::lacZ fused constructs analysed. fusA and D-fusA carry the whole ng-1/ ng-3 upstream intergenic region and a large portion of the ng-1 coding region, fused in frame to lacZ immediately downstream or upstream of the ng-EcRE, respectively. In the mutA construct, three nucleotide substitutions (indicated by black dots) have been introduced within the ng-EcRE half-sites. (b) Structure and nucleotide sequence of the ng-EcRE; lowercase letters indicate the substitutions introduced into the ng-EcRE half-sites I and II to produce the mutA transgene.
to lacZ immediately upstream of the ng-EcRE. Thus, this construct differs from the former only for the deletion of a 83 bp fragment from the ng-1 coding region which includes the ng-EcRE and its close¯anking sequences. Note that this same fragment was shown, in previous experiments, to function as an autonomous transcriptional enhancer in transformed¯ies (Crispi et al., 1998) . The third construct, named mutA, was identical to fusA, except that three nucleotide substitutions were introduced into the ng-EcRE half-sites (one in the half-site I and two in the half-site II; see Fig  1b) . These nucleotide changes are known to abolish the ability of the element to bind the EcR/USP heterodimer (D'Avino et al., 1995a) , as well as all of the Drosophila orphan receptors bound by the native ng-EcRE (Crispi et al., 1998) .
For each fused transgene, several independent transgenic lines were obtained and monitored histochemically for lacZ expression throughout the embryonic and larval stages. In all fusA transformed lines, salivary glands of third instar larvae were speci®cally stained. Typically, glands of young third instar larvae were stained very rapidly, within 1 h at 378C (Fig. 2) , and no signi®cant staining was detected at earlier or later developmental times, or elsewhere in the larval body. This expression pro®le matched faithfully that of the endogenous ng-1 gene, suggesting that this transgene could contain all the sequences required for proper ng-1 expression. Interestingly, LacZ staining revealed that the Ng-1::b-Gal fused product was localized in the gland nuclei, providing the ®rst evidence that ng-1, whose function is not yet ascertained, encodes a nuclear protein. As shown in Fig. 2 , the Ng-1 protein has a modular organization. The protein shows a highly basic isoelectric point (pI 12:19; Furia et al., 1990) , typical of the structural components of the nucleus, and contains a canonical putative bipartite nuclear localization signal (NLS; Dingwall and Laskey, 1991) , whose functional signi®cance is supported by the nuclear localization of the Ng-1::b-Gal protein observed here. Within the glands, we noticed that the activity of the fused protein is maximal in the anterior region and minimal in the posterior region. The functional signi®cance of this anterior-posterior gradient, if any, is not yet clear, but a similar pattern has been reported for other salivary gland nuclear proteins such as, for example, that encoded by the regulatory fork head homeotic gene (Mach et al., 1996) .
When transformed larvae carrying the D-fusA transgene were analysed, low levels of b-galactosidase activity were observed. A faint staining can in fact be detected within salivary glands of transgenic larvae only after over-night incubation (Fig. 2) . However, lacZ expression, even if markedly reduced, was still restricted to third instar larval salivary glands, indicating that this transgene retains the regulatory element(s) responsible for ng-1 developmental expression. Note that, possibly as a consequence of the removal of the carboxy-terminal region of the protein which includes its putative nuclear targeting signal, the distribution of D-fusA protein appears to be distinct from that encoded by fusA. In fact, D-fusA product localizes essentially at the nuclear membrane, and is barely detected inside the nuclear body. Mutational knock-out of the ngEcRE half-sites also resulted in very low levels of lacZ expression in all mutA transgenic lines. Nevertheless, low levels of b-galactosidase activity can again be observed within third-instar salivary gland nuclei after over-night incubation (Fig. 2) .
Two main conclusions can be drawn from these observations. First, the presence or integrity of the ng-EcRE is not strictly required either for the initiation or for the maintenance of ng-1 expression. This is quite unexpected, since data derived from other ecdysone-regulated genes, such as Sgs-4 and Fbp-1, indicated that mutational alterations of the EcREs located at the respective regulatory regions abolish the expression of these genes (Lehmann and Korge, 1995; Antoniewski et al., 1996) . Second, both deletion and functional inactivation of the ng-EcRE lead to reduced activity of the reporter gene, but do not alter its temporal and tissuespeci®c expression.
To check more precisely the temporal expression pro®le of each transgene and to better evaluate quantitatively their respective expression levels, we performed a Northern blot analysis of carefully staged transformed larvae (see Section 3). Based on the structure of the transformation vector used, a pair of ng-1::lacZ transcripts originates from each construct. Given their large size (about 3.2 and 3.7 kb for fusA and mutA), these transcripts can easily be separated from the endogenous ng-1 mRNA (whose length is 0.6 kb), so that the use of a ng-1 speci®c probe allowed us to check the activity of both the construct and the resident gene. As shown in Fig. 3a , the fusA temporal expression pro®le appears to be delayed with respect to that of ng-1.Although the longer sizes of its transcripts may slightly contribute to this delay, it seems likely that this transgene includes most, but not all, of the regulatory elements responsible for the ®ne-tuning of ng-1 temporal expression. To estimate the accumulation of fusA transcripts, sections of the Northern blots containing these mRNAs and that of the endogenous gene were analysed densitometrically. Transgene activity was calculated as the percentage of the activity of the resident gene, and each of the three time points of 248, 224, and 212 h before pupariation were utilized to obtained a mean value. Mean values obtained from three independent fusA lines lead to estimate that the activity of this transgene was 37% of that of ng-1. Considering that in these experiments ng-1 and ng-2 mRNAs cannot be distinguished, since they have similar lengths and share 93% of identity at the nucleotide sequence level (Furia et al., 1993) , this can actually be considered an underestimate rather than a real value. This aspect might account, at least in part, for the lower abundance of fusA transcripts with respect to that of the resident gene, although it is possible that downstream or more remote upstream sequence elements, not included in this construct, may be Fig. 3 . Transcriptional analysis of fusA, D-fusA, and mutA transgenes. Ten micrograms of total RNA from transformed larvae carrying the transgene indicated were examined by Northern blot analysis. The amount of the ng-1::lacZ fused transcripts and that of the endogenous ng-1 gene were determined by using a probe derived from ng-1 coding region. The amount of rp49 mRNA was determined as internal loading control. (a) Transcription of fusA transgene was followed at 248, 224, 212, and 23 h before pupariation, and at the white prepupa (WP) stage. Although delayed, fusA temporal expression is essentially similar to that of the endogenous ng-1 gene. (b) Northern blot analysis of fusA, D-fusA and mutA transgenic larvae at 248, 224, and 212 h before pupariation. (c) Quantitative analysis of the activity of fusA, D-fusA and mutA transgenes. For each transgene, the activity was ®rst calculated as percentage of that shown by the resident gene, and then a mean value was obtained by utilizing the three temporal points followed (248, 224, and 212 h). At least three different lines were analysed to obtain the values reported in the diagram. necessary for full-level ng-1 activation in vivo. In both DfusA and mutA transformed lines, the amount of ng-1::lacZfused transcripts throughout the third instar was substantially reduced, being on average about 3 and 7% of that of ng-1, respectively (Fig. 3b,c) . However, the developmental transcriptional pro®les displayed by D-fusA and mutA con®rmed that deletion or mutational knock out of the ng-EcRE does not substantially affect the temporal window in which these transgenes are expressed (Fig. 3b) .
Taken together, these results pointed out that the ngEcRE regulatory role is essentially restricted to promoting high-level ng-1 expression, and that the regulatory elements that specify the ng-1 temporal expression and its tissue speci®city do not overlap with the ng-EcRE or with its close¯anking sequences.
A third instar salivary gland enhancer is located within the ng-1/ng-3 intergenic region
Since the 0.65 kb genomic segment carried by the fusA transgene proved to be suf®cient to reproduce the ng-1 spatial and temporal expression pro®le, this segment was further shortened and tested by transgenic analysis. As the small upstream region separating the ng-1 and ng-3 genes could contain common regulatory elements, as frequently occurs for divergently transcribed genes having similar developmental expression, its functional role was ®rstly analysed. As determined by primer extension analysis (not shown), ng-3 transcription starts from three close sites. These sites are located 325, 326, and 328 nt upstream of the closest ng-1 transcription start site, already mapped in previous experiments (Furia et al., 1990) . A genomic segment spanning ng-1 sequences from 2323 to 135, which thus includes the entire ng-1/ng-3 intergenic region and most of the ng-1 leader sequence (see Fig. 4a ), was then inserted into the pCaSper-AUG-bgal transformation vector (Thummel et al., 1988) . When monitored for b-galactosidase activity, transformed lines carrying this transgene, named pCaa, showed speci®c staining within third-instar salivary glands after 3±4 h of incubation (Fig. 4b ). This ®nding indicated that this segment was actually suf®cient to elicit the ng-1 expression pro®le. As expected, LacZ Northern blot preparation and analysis were as described in Fig. 3 , except that pCaa transcripts were detected with a probe derived from the lacZ coding region. activity had a cytoplasmic localization, since pCaa did not include any part of the ng-1 coding region, and thus lacks its NLS. As checked by Northern analysis, pCaa transcripts accumulated within a sharper temporal window and at a reduced level compared to those produced by fusA transgene (Fig. 4c) . In this analysis, a probe derived from the lacZ coding region was used to detect pCaa transcripts, and their amount at 248, 224, and 212 h before pupariation was analysed densitometrically. At any temporal point, the activity of the transgene was referred to that of the endogenous ng-1 gene, and each point was then utilized to obtain a mean value. At least three independent lines were checked, leading us to estimate that pCaa activity was, on average, about 10% of that of ng-1. To further map the upstream regulatory elements controlling ng-1 expression, the ng-1/ng-3 intergenic region was subdivided into two partially overlapping segments, carried respectively by the pCa-Da1 and pHZ-Da2 transgenes (Fig. 4a) . pCa-Da1 is a ng-1::lacZ construct spanning positions 2174 to 135, which thus retains the ng-1 most proximal upstream segment and the gene leader sequence, while pHZ-Da2 spans positions 2273 to 2150. In this last construct, a 123 bp segment immediately upstream of the putative ng-3 TATA box is inserted into the pHZ50PL vector (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) , in front of the hsp70 minimal promoter. When examined, transformed lines carrying the pCa-Da1 transgene showed no detectable staining within third instar salivary glands, or elsewhere in the larval body. Since at least four independent lines were tested, the possibility that this lack of expression might be due to a position effect should be excluded. In contrast, transgenic lines carrying the pHZ-Da2 construct all exhibited b-galactosidase speci®c staining within third-instar salivary glands, and their staining pattern was indistinguishable from that of pCaa lines (not shown). This ®nding indicated that the 123 bp segment carried by the pHZ-Da2 transgene is able to act as third-instar salivary gland enhancer. Since this segment represents the only independent regulatory domain found within the ng-1/ng-3 intergenic region, it is plausible to assume that it may control the expression of both genes. Note that the identi®cation of this upstream regulatory domain is in good agreement with the previous observation that the ng-EcRE and its¯anking sequences do not play a detectable role in directing the ng-1 tissue and temporal expression pro®le.
The ng-1/ng-3 upstream enhancer is able to bind the FKH regulatory protein
Subsequent efforts to further de®ne the regulatory elements contained within the ng-1/ng-3 upstream salivary gland enhancer were based on a combination of electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA) and transformation experiments. When the whole 2273/2150 regulatory region was analysed by EMSA, the formation of at least six nucleoprotein complexes was observed (Fig. 5c) . Five of these complexes appeared to be highly speci®c, since they were all ef®ciently displaced by a 20-fold molar excess of the unlabelled probe, while one of them (marked by the asterisk) was not displaced by even increasing amounts of cold probe (not shown), and thus is due to non-speci®c binding. To map more precisely the genomic sites from which the speci®c complexes originate, the regulatory region was further subdivided into three shorter non-overlapping contiguous fragments, named A, B and C (Fig. 5a) . When each fragment was tested in EMSA competition assay, a 20-fold molar excess of fragment A ef®ciently competed the formation of complexes I and II (Fig. 5c) . Competition with fragment B totally abolished the formation of complexes III and IV, and only partially that of complex V. Only the upper part of this last complex, which migrates as a broad band, was ef®ciently displaced by this fragment, suggesting that this complex might be heterogeneous, possibly composed of two or more DNA binding components. By itself, fragment C was unable to challenge the formation of any of the observed complexes, indicating that it was insuf®cient to promote the formation of any of them. Finally, none of the tested fragments was able to impair the formation of the fast-migrating component of complex V, suggesting that it might originate from sequences contributed by two adjacent fragments at their junction.
The nucleotide sequence of the 2273/2150 regulatory region was then analysed in detail for motifs able to bind known transcription factors. Interestingly, a TATTTG motif, highly related to the TA/GTTTG/A core sequence known to be recognized by multiple members of the HNF3/FKH (Hepatocyte Nuclear Factor 3/Fork Head) family of transcription factors (Overdier et al., 1994; Kaufmann et al., 1994) , was noticed within fragment B. Members of this family have been described in Drosophila as well as in vertebrates (reviewed by Lai et al., 1993) , and are known to act as major determinants of cell type-speci®c promoter activity in several organisms. In Drosophila embryos, the activity of the fkh homeotic gene is required for the development of several organs, such as foregut, hindgut, malpighian tubuli and salivary glands (Weigel et al., 1989) . Binding of FKH protein has been noticed at the upstream regulatory sequences of several Drosophila genes speci®cally expressed within larval salivary glands (Mach et al., 1996; Lehmann and Korge, 1996; Lehmann et al., 1997; Roth et al., 1999) . A FKH binding site has also been identi®ed in the regulatory region of the Kruppel (Kr) gene, within the upstream enhancer responsible for Kr expression within Malpighian Tubuli (MT) (Hoch and Jackle, 1998) . Interestingly, the homology between the FKH binding site present within the Kr-MT enhancer and the putative FKH site noticed within the ng-1/ng-3 regulatory region extends beyond the core motif, into an upstream A-T rich sequence (see Fig. 5b ).
The possibility that fkh might regulate ng-gene expression cannot be tested genetically, since fkh mutations cause embryonic lethality. To establish whether the putative FKH binding site located within fragment B was actually responsible for the formation of any of the complexes observed, three nucleotide substitutions were introduced within its core motif (see Fig. 5b ), and a mutated oligonucleotide, named Mut-B H , was tested in a EMSA competition assay.
Mut-B
H was designed as a 35 bp oligonucleotide spanning positions 2206/2172. Since its sequence extends for 7 bp within fragment C, this oligonucleotide allowed us also to test the ability of the sequence covering the fragment B±C junction to challenge the formation of the fast-migrating component of complex V. As shown in Fig. 5c , the nucleotide changes introduced abolished the ability of the fragment to compete for the formation of complexes III and IV, while competition of the slow-migrating component of complex V was not altered. However, similarly to fragment B, Mut-B H does not impair the formation of the fast-migrating component of complex V, suggesting that this component may derive from sequences at the fragment A and B junction. A 21 bp oligonucleotide containing the FKH binding site from the MT enhancer of the Kr gene (Hoch and Jackle, 1998 ) also competed speci®cally the formation of complexes III and IV, and pre-incubation with antibodies against FKH DNA binding domain (Kaufmann et al., 1994) also abolished their formation. Accordingly, when tested as a probe, fragment B proved to be suf®cient to support the formation of complexes III and IV, while Mut-B H was unable to do so (Fig. 5d) . Taken together, these data indicate that the nucleotides substituted in Mut-B H are directly involved in the formation of these two complexes, and that FKH binding is required for the formation of both. Since members of the FKH family of transcription factors are known to bind DNA as monomers (Lai et al., 1993) , the formation of homo-or heterodimers may not account for the The whole 2273/2150 regulatory region was radiolabelled and incubated with salivary gland nuclear extracts obtained from third instar larvae at 212 h from pupariation. In lane 1, no extract was loaded as a negative control. In lane 3, 20-fold molar excess of cold probe was used as competitor; in lanes 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, competitions were performed with 20-fold molar excess of either fragment A, B, C, or Mut-B H or Kr-MT oligonucleotides, respectively. In lane 9, 2 ml of puri®ed FKH antibody preparation were pre-incubated with the nuclear extract before addition of the probe. Complexes I±V appear to be highly speci®c, whereas the complex marked by the asterisk is due to non-speci®c binding. (d) When used as probes, fragment B proved to be suf®cient to promote the formation of complexes III, IV and that of the slower migrating component of complex V (lane 2), while Mut-B H promoted only the formation of the latter (lane 4). An additional complex (indicated by the triangle), whose mobility is similar to that of complex I, is formed by both probes. In lanes 1 and 3, no extract was loaded as a negative control. two complexes observed. Instead, it is possible that they might arise from secondary modi®cations of the FKH protein or by the interaction with additional factor(s) recruited by protein-protein interaction. Alternatively, it is also plausible that the faster migrating complex might derive from proteolytic degradation of the slower. Although further experiments will be required to distinguish between these hypotheses, the ®nding that the relative amounts of complexes III and IV do not vary between different extract preparations, nor after prolonged storage of the extracts (not shown), argues against the latter.
In order to check whether fragment B might functionally act as an independent minimal regulatory element, we tested its functional role directly by transformation experiments. The fragment was inserted into the pHZ50PL vector upstream of the minimal hsp70 promoter, and transgenic lines carrying the obtained construct, named pHZ-B, were monitored for lacZ activity. However, no staining of thirdinstar salivary glands, or elsewhere in the larval body was observed in these transformed lines (data not shown), indicating that sequences strictly encompassing the FKH binding site are insuf®cient to activate the expression of the lacZ reporter gene. Hence, additional¯anking sequences are essential to elicit the transcriptional response and, although FKH plausibly belongs to the set of genes that regulate ng-1 expression, its binding at the upstream regulatory region is only one of the events required to trigger or maintain ng-1 activity. The possibility that fragment C might act as an autonomous minimal regulatory element can similarly be ruled out, since this fragment, with the exception of 5 bp, was included in the previously tested pCa-Da1 transgene which, in turn, proved to be unable to activate lacZ. Taken together, the transformation results obtained are thus compatible with two possibilities. Either the regulatory elements required to activate ng-1 transcription may all be clustered within fragment A, or alternatively, they can be scattered along the 2273/2150 region, so that the whole regulatory domain may be required to activate and establish ng-1 transcription. In this regard, it is noteworthy that multiple putative binding sites for the Z3 and Z4 subforms of the ecdysone-induced Broad-Complex (BR-C) locus were detected within the fragment A and B sequences. Considering that the BR-C locus is known to play a general regulatory role in the transduction of the metamorphic ecdysone response (Belyaeva et al., 1980; Karim et al., 1993) , and that previous genetic experiments demonstrated that BR-C activity is required for ng-gene repression during the wandering stage (D'Avino et al., 1995b) , it is plausible that these putative binding sites might hold functional relevance in vivo. Further experiments will help to clarify this aspect.
Conclusions
The de®nition of the molecular aspects underlying ecdysone activity and modulating its tissue-speci®c responsiveness is a central issue of Drosophila development, since response to this single hormone is very large and complex throughout the insect life cycle. For many ecdysone-regulated genes, the de®nition of the regulatory role that an ecdysone-responsive element can play in the determination of a speci®c genetic expression pro®le is often complicated by the dense organization of regulatory sequences responsible for the hormonal response and the developmental expression within short upstream regions acting as multifunctional regulatory domains. This type of organization, where interacting regulatory elements are usually tightly clustered or even superimposed, is common to many target genes in both invertebrate and vertebrate systems, and is often referred as a Hormone Response Unit (HRU; reviewed by Lucas and Granner, 1992) . The results reported here reveal that the regulatory sequences directing the expression of the ecdysone-regulated ng-1 gene are organized quite differently. In fact, ng-EcRE deletion or sequence alterations resulted in a marked reduction of the amount of the ng-1::lacZ fused transcripts, but did not change substantially the developmental expression pro®le of the mutant transgenes. In addition, the cis-acting regulatory elements responsible for ng-1 tissue and stage-speci®c expression do not map in close association with the ng-EcRE, but are clustered within a distinct upstream regulatory region acting as a salivary gland enhancer in third instar larvae. Given that in previous experiments the ng-EcRE, in conjunction with its close¯anking sequences, was shown to function as an autonomous developmental enhancer (Crispi et al., 1998) , the results obtained here strongly imply that its activity can be widely modulated by additional regulatory elements, and suggest a critical role for context-dependent and combinatorial factor interactions in setting the speci®city of its hormonal response. Within the ng-1 upstream enhancer, we were not able to distinguish the cis-acting elements responsible for the temporal expression pro®le from those involved in determining the tissue speci®city. In fact, while the complete region directs a salivary-gland speci®c expression in third instar larvae, all the smaller subregions tested fail to activate the expression of the reporter gene. It is plausible that the tight linkage of protein binding sites within this regulatory region might cause this effect, given that, as determined by EMSA analysis, a set of at least ®ve factors binds speci®cally at this regulatory domain. Thus, full-level activation of ng-1 may depend on a concerted action of ecdysone binding at the ng-EcRE and on a set of transcription factors, which includes the Drosophila FKH protein, bound elsewhere, at the upstream control region. At the transcriptional level, the modulation of the ng-1 activity may be accomplished by the ng-EcRE in at least two different ways. First, ng-EcRE/ecdysone-receptor complex can directly in¯uence the binding or the activity of components of the transcription machinery. Second, receptor binding may alter chromatin structure locally, thus removing constraints imposed by chromatin conformation to the access of regulatory transcription factors at the upstream regulatory domain. Both hypotheses are consistent with the ®nding that the upstream regulatory region, although at a reduced level, is by itself able to properly activate the transcription of the reporter gene. However, given that the presence or functional integrity of the ng-EcRE, although relevant to the accumulation of ng-1 mRNA, is not strictly required either for the initiation or for the maintenance of ng-1 expression, it is also possible that ecdysone binding at the ng-EcRE might trigger alternative effects, such as modulation of the ng-1 mRNA half-life. Ecdysone-mediated regulation of the mRNA stability has already been described for the Sgs-3, Sgs-7 and Sgs-8 glue genes mRNAs, whose half-life declines upon addition of ecdysone to cultured salivary glands (Crowley et al., 1984) . Thus, the possibility that ecdysone-mediated ng-1 regulation might occur, at least in part, at the post-transcriptional level cannot be excluded, and the peculiar location of the ng-EcRE within the ng-1 transcribed region makes this possibility even more intriguing. The recent ®nding that a ng-EcRE RNA probe is able to form multiple complexes when incubated with nuclear salivary gland extracts (S. Crispi and M. Furia, unpublished) adds further support to this hypothesis.
Materials and methods
Developmental staging of animals
Larvae were grown on food containing 0.05% bromophenol blue and accurately staged at 212, and 23 h before pupariation as previously described (D'Avino et al., 1995b) ; staging of larvae at 248 and 224 h was performed according to Ashburner (1989) .
Construct preparation and germ-line transformation
Three in-frame ng-1::lacZ fusion constructs, named fusA, D-fusA and mutA (see Fig. 1a) were prepared in the pCaSper-b-gal vector (Thummel et al., 1988) . To obtain fusA, a blunt-ended PstI/DdeI genomic fragment spanning ng-1 positions from 2323 to 1328 was inserted into the PstI±EcoRI sites of the vector, and the obtained construct was cut at the BamHI site of the vector and religated after end-®lling. D-fusA was obtained by inserting the PstI/SacI genomic fragment spanning ng-1 positions 2323/1243 into the PstI and BamHI sites of the vector, after blunting the ends of both SacI and BamHI sites. mutA was obtained by polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-mediated mutagenesis of the 2323/1328 ng-1 genomic region. In the mutagenesis scheme, two mutated oligonucleotides, Mut1 (1282/1308: 5 H -GGTCgAGAGGCCAAAGAgaGTCAGGAA-3 H ) and Mut2 (1306/1285: 5 H -CCTGACtcTCTTTGGCCTCTc-GACCTT-3 H ), were utilized as primers, in order to introduce three nucleotide substitutions into the ng-EcRE half-sites, at positions 1245, 1259, and 1260, respectively (see Fig.  1a,b) . PCR conditions were as described by Higuchi (1990) . The pCaa and the pCa-Da1 constructs were obtained by inserting a PCR-ampli®ed fragment, spanning ng-1 positions 2323/135 or 2173/135, respectively, into the EcoRI and BamHI sites of the pCaSpeR-AUG-bgal vector (Thummel et al., 1988) . Finally, the HZ-Da2 transgene was obtained by inserting a PCR-ampli®ed fragment spanning ng-1 positions 2273/2150 into the NotI site of the HZ50PL vector (Hiromi and Gehring, 1987) . Each transformation construct was carefully analysed by nucleotide sequencing before injection into embryos. Transformed ies carrying either fusA, D-fusA, mutA, pCaa1, and pCa-Da 1 were obtained by injecting embryos from the y, w; ry 506 Sb P[ry 1 D2±3] 99B/TM6, essentially according to the scheme described by Robertson et al. (1988) . The injection scheme followed for generating the HZ50-Da 2 transgenic lines was essentially that described by Rubin and Spradling (1982) . P-element insertions were mapped by standard genetic techniques, and homozygous lines were obtained by using the appropriate balancer strains; the number and the integrity of transgenes in each line was determined by Southern blotting.
Histochemical determination of b -galactosidase activity
For histochemical staining of b-galactosidase activity, transformed larvae were collected at the appropriate developmental stage, washed and dissected in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) at 48C; the isolated larval organs were stained essentially as described by Ashburner (1989) . The preparations were mounted in 50% glycerol and photographed on a Reichert±Jung Polyvar photomicroscope on Kodak Ektachrome 64T ®lms.
RNA analysis
For developmental Northern blot analysis, total larval RNA was prepared according to Andres and Thummel (1994) , and blotted and hybridized as previously described (D'Avino et al., 1995b) . Probes derived from either the ng-1 (Furia et al., 1990) , lacZ (a 0.8 kb SacI/EcoRV fragment) or the rp49 coding regions (O'Connell and Rosbash, 1984) were utilized. Quantitative analyses were carried out with the ImageQuaNT software and the Molecular Dynamics PosphorImager. ng-3 transcription start sites were determined by primer extension analysis, by using a 23-mer synthetic oligonucleotide complementary to ng-1positions 2413/2435, terminally labelled at the 5 H end with [g-32 P]ATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase, and hybridized to 100 mg of the third larval instar total RNA. The primer was then extended by reverse transcription and the primer extension products were analysed on a 6% polyacrylamide sequencing gel.
EMSA analysis
The genomic fragments utilized in the EMSA assays were obtained by MseI digestion of the 2273/2150 ng-1 region, previously cloned in PBS to simplify its handling and recov-ery. The fragments were blunt-ended, gel puri®ed and cloned in pUC (Sure Clone kit; Pharmacia). Salivary gland nuclear extract preparation and EMSA analyses were performed as described by D'Avino et al. (1995a) . In each experiment, 5mg of nuclear extract obtained from third instar larvae at 212 h from pupariation were utilized; in competition analyses, a 20-fold molar excess of cold fragment or synthetic double stranded oligonucleotide was added. The Mut-B
H fragment corresponds to a 35-mer synthetic double stranded oligonucleotide whose sequence was derived from the 2206/2172 genomic region, and in which three nucleotide substitutions were introduced within the FKH binding site. Kr-MT is a 21-mer synthetic double stranded oligonucleotide, whose sequence was derived from the FKH binding site of the Kr-MT enhancer (Hoch and Jackle, 1998) . The structure of both Mut-B and Kr-MT oligonucleotides is shown in Fig. 5b. 
Antibody
The anti-FKH antiserum was a generous gift of P. Carrera and H. Jackle. The antibody was puri®ed on protein-ASepharose CL-4B (Pharmacia) and utilized as described by Lehmann and Korge (1996) . Two microlitres of puri®ed antibody preparation were preincubated with the nuclear extract for 25 min at room temperature before addition of the probe.
Computer analysis
The search for putative binding sites for known transcription factors was performed using the MatInspector V 2.2 program available at the TFSEARCH Web pages (http:// transfac.gbf.de) (Quandt et al., 1995) .
